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Although the rescue therapy seems to work in children exposed to
nitrous oxide, it is conceivable that nitrous oxide may reduce the
therapeutic benefit and increase the side effects of methotrexate
therapy. Until these possibilities have been rejected, nitrous oxide
should be used with caution in patients receiving methotrexate.
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METHOTREXATE THER:'.!'Y .-\:'\iD :"ITROUS OXIDE
A!\ESTHESIA

To Ihe Edilor: Treatment of cancers in childhood often im'olves a
short intravenous infusion of high-dose methotrexate (>30 mg per
kilogram of body weight) followed by "rescue" therapy with leum
\'orin (5-forrnyl-tetrahydrofolate}. Concurrent intraspinal infusion
of methotrexate may also bc used. I This treatmcnt may' be per
formed during general anesthesia. ~itrous oxide anesthesia is often
used in pediatric oncology units. There is, howe\Tr. e\'idence that
the drug combination of nitrous oxide and methotrexate may be
hazardous.

:vlethotrexate acts bv inhibiting the enzyme dihnJrofolate reduc
tase and thereby blocks the regeneration of tctraln'drofolate from
dihydrofolate 2 This results in the inhibition of se\'eral processes
dependent on reduced folates, including the conversion of homo
cysteine to methionine J In most tissues this reaction is catakzed bY'
the cobalamin-dependent enzyme 5-rnethyltetrahydrololate-homo
cysteine methvltransferase (EC 2.1.1.13.). Converselv, homocys
teine serves as a methYl acceptor in this reaction and is probablY
required for the eom'Crsion of 5-methYltetrah\'drololate to tetral,,'
drofolate." \\'e have recently pro\'ided c\'idence suggesting that
these mechanisms may operate in both intact cells and patients, by
demonstrating an increased homocysteine release into the medium
of cultured cells and into the urine and plasma of patients after
methotrexate exposure."

The mechanism of the leucovorin rescue has been the subject of
much debate. The finding that 5-formyltetrahvdrofolate is com'ert
ed to 5-methyltetrahYdrofolate in cultured cellss suggests that the
rescue effect depends on the further metabolism of 5-methYltetra
hydrofolate to form tetrahYdrofolate. catalyzed bY' 5-methvltetrahv
drofolate-homoc)'steine methyl transferase. Theoretically, the rescue
effect therefore depends on the activit" of this enzyme and on the
presence of homocysteine.

The anesthetic agent nitrous oxide. once considered chemically
inert and devoid of side effects. was shown in 1968 to oxidize \·ita
min B,e irreversibly. and therebv to inhibit 5-methyltetrahydrolo
late-homocysteine methYltransferase 6 In fact. nitrous oxide has
been used as an experimental tool to naluate the role of this en
zvme in the rescue effect of 5-mcthvltetrahvdrofolate and 5-formvl
t~trahydrofolatein methOlrexate-c1;allenged Iymphoblasts, and has
been shown to reduce the rescue effect of the former compound 7 In
humans, nitrous oxide reduces the methionine con rent in plasma,G
which is in accordance with the inhibition of cobalamin-dependent
methionine synthesis from homocysteine.
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